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In today's interconnected world, the opportunity to study abroad
is a gateway to diverse cultures and enriching academic

experiences. However, these exciting opportunities come with
challenges, especially in times of political unrest and ongoing

health crises. 

This guide highlights the journey of David, a college student set
to study in Madrid, and his parents, Jane and Michael. They

collaboratively strategize to ensure David's health and safety
abroad, offering invaluable "Study Abroad Tips" for families

embarking on similar adventures.



David, a passionate third-year political science major, eagerly anticipates
immersing himself in global cultures. His journey represents the adaptability
required in today's global education scenario.

David's Parents: A Mix of Pride and Concern
Jane and Michael’s decision to support David’s study abroad program was
filled with pride and concern. They understood the importance of being
proactive in ensuring his safety in an unpredictable world.

Comprehensive Resources for a Safe Study Abroad Experience

MyAbroadMDs: Realizing his study abroad program's limitations, with only
emergency care and Telehealth, David sought out MyAbroadMDs for a
more robust safety net. This platform empowered him to proactively
manage his health needs, providing a network of Curated English-speaking
doctors and 24/7 support before his suitcase was even packed. For a
reasonable $59.00 per semester, it offered essential services like specialist
referrals and health document management, ensuring David could
advocate for his well-being abroad with ease. MyAbroadMDs wasn’t just an
option; it was his gateway to a stress-free international study experience.
Learn more at www.myabroadmds.com.

David's Journey: A Tale of
Preparedness and Adaptability

https://myabroadmds.com/


Health Preparations:  David made sure he was up-to-date with his
vaccinations and secured medications, including anti-anxiety
prescriptions, to ensure well-being overseas.

Emergency Contacts: David and his family organized a detailed list of
contacts, accessible through MyAbroadMDs’ PIMS system, for added
security and peace of mind.

SafeAbroad:  David followed SafeAbroad to get up to date travel
advisories, disaster alerts, and safety tips to make informed decisions
while abroad. Follow on Instagram @safeabroad.

STEP (Smart Traveler Enrollment Program): David registered with
STEP so he could receive critical updates and support from U.S.
embassies anywhere in the world. step.state.gov

Financial Literacy and Access to Funds: David made it a priority to
educate himself with local currency, access to funds, and open
communication with his bank for emergency situations.

Budgeting and Financial Security: Tools like MINT and strategies to
manage finances, ensured David a secure and budget-friendly
experience abroad.

https://myabroadmds.com/pims/
https://www.instagram.com/safeabroad/?hl=en
https://step.state.gov/
https://mint.intuit.com/


Securing Accommodations and Belongings:  While traveling, David
made sure he never traveled alone. Choosing safe neighborhoods for
accommodations and using luggage trackers like Apple AirTag to
protect personal items, also ensured overall safety.

Document Safety: David used PIMS for secure storage and
management of travel and health documents through MyAbroadMDs
PIMS system.

Consistent Communication Strategies:  David and his family made
sure he had  a reliable international phone plan such as T-Mobile (only
$15.00 a month, to keep in touch with loved ones, and scheduled calls
every Sunday at 7PM EST. He also downloaded WhatsApp for free calls
and texting.

MamaBear Legal: Davids parents used MamaBear Legal  and purchased
the Young Adult Package so they could advocate for David’s health  if
he was in a situation where he was unable to due to an unforseen
accident. www.mamabearlegal.com

Abroadeez:  David registered with Abroadeez for tailored travel
adventures  and for enhanced cultural experiences and immersion.
www.abroadeez.com

Cultural Immersion and Respect: Resources to learn about host
country customs and language, fostering a respectful and immersive
experience.  David uses Babbel.com to ensure he can brush up on his
language skills.

GTG Abroad: David made sure he followed GTG Abroad for insights on
local lifestyles, accommodations, and dining, perfect for enriching the
study abroad experience. www.gtgabroad.

#StudentTravel #HealthcareAbroad #CulturalAwareness

https://www.amazon.com/b?_encoding=UTF8&tag=myabroadmds-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=cc8ada997e65d7c643c57a6b471079cb&camp=1789&creative=9325&node=172282
https://myabroadmds.com/pims/
https://myabroadmds.com/pims/
https://www.mamabearlegalforms.com/?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAjrarBhAWEiwA2qWdCLmf-0FAgarz0ZKTgl_G3eOq2FgcCOvwwnfVFnT-XR7PS_bRBPDuzxoC-MsQAvD_BwE
https://abroadeez.com/
https://get.babbel.com/promo_ame_usa-en_sembr_desktop_flags?bsc=gg_br_srh_us_all_desktop_control&btp=default&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAjrarBhAWEiwA2qWdCMJ3QFrryQQEG6RAj1RJsiO6ygNusoEMI3ny0eqgnAjBEhKVuwnGzBoCqW4QAvD_BwE&utm_content=948291830_47796642900_kwd-294976316616_657706431811&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google
https://gtgabroad.com/


Conclusion: Safely Navigating
International Education During Political
Unrest

David’s comprehensive approach emphasizes the importance of preparation in
today's complex global education environment. Resources like MyAbroadMDs,
SafeAbroad, STEP, MamaBear Legal, Abroadeez, and GTG Abroad provide peace
of mind and enrich the international study experience for students and their
families.
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